
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
44TH CIRCUIT COURT 
FAMILY DIVISION 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

REQUEST FOR REVISION 
OF PROPOSED ORDER 

OR JUDGMENT 

CASE NUMBER 

FOC- 210 S. Highlander Way Howell, MI 48843    Phone:(517)546-0230          Fax:(517) 552-2312 
Plaintiff’s Name and Address 

 
 

Defendant’s Name and Address 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

 
 

Attorney for Defendant 

  
To: _________________________________  Date: ________________________________ 
   

The Friend of the Court has reviewed your proposed court order or judgment.  This document is 
being returned to you for revision because it does not comply with the Michigan Statutes, 
Michigan Court Rules and/or the policy of the 44th Circuit Court-Family Division as follows: 
 

 All orders addressing parenting time must contain a provision, pursuant to MCL 722.27a,  
which states that neither parent shall exercise parenting time in a foreign country/nation 
that is not a party to the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child 
Abduction.  Parents, by written agreement may exercise parenting time in a foreign 
country/nation, which is not a party to the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of 
International Child Abduction.  

 A judgment of divorce, separate maintenance, or annulment MUST include the following 
language: MCR 3.211(B)  

 the insurance and dower provision required by MCL 552.101;  

 a determination of the rights of the parties in pension, annuity and retirement benefits 
required by MCL 552.101(4)  

 a determination of property rights of the parties 

 a provision reserving or denying spousal support 

 A judgment or order awarding custody of a minor child MUST provide the following: 
MCR 3.211(C) 

 the domicile or residence of the minor child may not be moved from Michigan without 
approval of the court;   

 the person awarded custody must promptly notify the FOC in writing when the minor 
is moved to another address;  

 a parent whose custody or parenting time of a child is governed by the order shall 
not change the legal residence of the child except in compliance with MCL 722.31  

 A judgment or order awarding child support and/or spousal support MUST be prepared 
on the latest version of the Uniform Support Order, which contains all of the required 
provision in court orders. MCR 3.211 (D) 

 If only child support and/or spousal support is ordered, then only the Uniform Support 
Order MUST be submitted;  

 The Uniform Support Order governs, if the terms of the judgment or order conflict 
with the Uniform Support Order 

 No Uniform Support order is necessary if one of the following exist:  
 

o the final judgment or order MAY incorporate by reference a prior Uniform 
Support Order, or if the issue of child support or spousal support is reserved.  

o  

 The Uniform Support Order MUST indicate the effective date of the support order.  

 The Uniform Support Order MUST include the annual number of overnights that each 

party is granted per the most current parenting time order, which complies with the 

Michigan Child Support Formula.  



 The Uniform Support Order MUST indicate whether or not the support provisions ordered 
follow the Michigan Child Support Formula.  If support does not follow the guidelines the 
order MUST state the reasons why, pursuant to MCL 552.605 
 

 The Uniform Support Order MUST indicate which party or parties are to obtain/maintain 
health insurance for the minor child(ren).  
 

 The Uniform Support Order MUST include the uninsured health care expense split between 
the parties.  
 

 The Uniform Support Order MUST include the annual ordinary medical amount of $357 for 1 
child, $715 for 2 children, $1072 for 3 children or $1430 for 4 children.  
 

 The Uniform Support Order must list a breakdown of support when there are multiple 
children.  
 

 The judgment or order should contain the full name and birth date of the minor child(ren).  
 

 Each judgment or order SHALL contain the following language immediately preceding the 
Judge’s signature: MCR 2.602(A)(3)  

 This Order resolves the last pending claim(s) and closes the case for docket purposes 
only.  

 

 ALL judgments and orders with joint legal custody should include the following language:  

 “Joint legal custody” as used herein means that the parties shall share in the decision-
making authority as to the important decisions affecting the health, education and 
welfare of the child.  The parties shall conduct themselves at all times with the best 
interest of the child foremost in their consideration and shall communicate with one 
another on a regular basis to enhance and foster the child’s best interest.  

 

 In cases where the minor child is named in the complaint and then reaches the age of 
majority prior to the entry of the order or judgment, a statement that the child(ren) have 
emancipated and custody and support is no longer an issues for the Court. 
 

 Parties submitting a judgment or order MUST serve the FOC and all other parties (including 
the GAL) with the latest SCAO Domestic Relations Judgment Information Form. MCR 
3.211(F)(2)  

 OTHER:_______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________. 

 

Please correct and/or revise your judgment or order and re-submit to the Friend of the Court for 

approval.  If you have any questions, please contact my secretary, Sherry Dorow.  Thank you,  

 

___________________________________ 

Melissa A. Scharrer/Friend of the Court 


